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Some Smoke! COFFEE IITI01GEXTINCTION FACES
controlled the distribution of cof.
fee since April 28.

Acknowledging the use QMexican chick pcus, some tlincl
known as Oarbunio beam, as a
blend with coffco which has
arisen In tho rucutit coffee short-

age In this country, the oi'A
placed theso products under prlc
control lodiiy.

Maximum prices will be, for
most grades, the highest prices
charged In March, '

peratures may have something to
do with It, he believes.

A second enemy, Imported
from Japan several years ago
with a load of seed oysters, is

tiny sea animal. Japanese drill,
which bores Into the shells and
kills the oyster.

It takes loss of Ufa and loss
of blood to attack, to press thu
war home to tho enemy, to win
momentous battles Undersec-
retary of War Robert P, rnttor-son- .

Pickle association says pickles
are healthy. Try getting Into
onel

Hans Norland. Insurance.sfc ami A

Churchtlltan fs the word for Aussie S. Collins, who smugly mouths
nunc wjiiuiu wut u nc von uic ijijun acseri ironi. unsmoKeo. the stogie will be put in a glasscase to be handed down as a family heirloom. (Passed by censor.)

SEATTLE, Nov, 20 (iV) The
famed Olympla oyster, long cov
eted by gourmets for cocktails,
stews or on the halfshell, is
threatened with extinction un-
less some moons Is found to com-
bat a mysterious "race suicide,"
Dr. Trevor Kincald of the Uni-

versity of Washington roology
department said today.

Dr. Klncaid said the native
Olympla oysters have ceased re
producing and may disappear
completely within the next four
or flvo years unless some means
is found to Induce natural pro-
pagation again.

Some artiflcal propagation has
been Induced by growers bring-
ing In seed oysters from waters
north of Olympla, he said, but a
lack of labor in the oyster fields
has further complicated matters.

There is no known causa for
the reluctance of the vlbalves to
reproduce, although the phen-
omenon has occurred before for
short periods. Dr. Kincald point-
ed out. Climate and water tern- -
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a cigar given him by the British

Word has been received here
of the passing at Condon, Ore.,
on. Tuesday of Mrs. Martha J.
Robison, 86, well known In
Klamath county, where mem-

bers of her family reside. Mrs.
Robison became 111 last Sun-

day, and all of her sons and
daughters were at her bedside
at the time of death. Interment
will take place in the family
plot at Hardman, Ore., on Sat-

urday morning.
The Robisons were among the

first settlers in Morrow county
after a trip across the plains.
Mr. Robison was killed in an
accident about 28 years ago,
and since then Mrs. Robison has
spent a great deal of time In
Klamath, where she made many
friends. For a number of years
she and a daughter, Mrs. OUie
Adkins, have operated a hotel
at Condon.

Mrs. Robison was the mother
of Walter Robison of Merrill, S.
T. Robison of Bonanza, Mrs. O,
M. Whlttington of Bend, Mrs.
Smith Chappell, and Monte Rob-
ison, all . former residents of
Merrill. Another son, Lotus
Robison, resides at Heppner.
Grandchildren of Mrs. Robison
include Mrs. DcLos Mills of
Pine Grove, Mrs. Hilary Wine-barge- r

and Carol Robison of
Merrill, Martha Robison of San
Francisco, Mrs. Charles Whisen- -

ant and Mrs. Lowell Dunn of
Klamath Falls.

Think of the soldiers at the
front. They all have mothers,
wives and sisters. We can't all
be weeping Mrs. Mark Wayne
Clark, wife of general who laid
groundwork for Africa invasion.

Four-- H News
At our first Cooking club

meeting we decided to call our-
selves "The Thrifty Cookers,"
and we elected Norman Alex-
ander for our president; Jimmy
Adamo for vice president; sec
retary is Letha May and Clif-
ford LaForge is the reporter.
Mrs. Tarr will be our leader.
After we elected our officers we
sang songs and had a flag salute
at the beginning. At our next
meeting we had flag salute, sang
songs and talked about our plans
for the rest of the year.- -

At our third meeting we made
toast and learned about making
cereals. We were to make cer-
eals at home and talk about it
at meeting. At our meeting next
Friday we are going to talk
about pudding and tapioca.

Clifford LaForge, reporter.

FDR AUTHORIZES

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 VP)

President Roosevelt released to
day an executive order author-
izing an increase in the ultimate
strength of the women's army
auxiliary corps from 25,000 to
150,000 but said it would be a

long time before the latter fig-
ure is reached.

The president told a press con
ference that the new action fixes
the WAACS corps at a maximum
statutory strength of 150,000.
This, he said, is looking pretty
far into the future, since a good
deal of training will be required.

The corps is expected to have
56,000 women on duty by next
July.

IS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 0V)

Coffco rationing Is official now.

The war production board to-

day formally dulcgntcd to the of-

fice nf price administration au-

thority lo ration tho product.
Tho fuct Hint coffco would be
rationed, beginning at midnight
November 28, was publicly an-

nounced October 27.
In authorizing OPA to ration

coffee, WPB revoked conserva-
tion order The order has
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SIX GOVERNMENT

EMPLOYES LET OUT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 JP)
Attorney General Biddle report-
ed to congress today that since
August 22 six federal employes
had been discharged and one had
been disciplined for membership
in subversive organizations.

This brings to 58 the total of
federal employes thus dealt with
since that type of investigation
was begun at the behest of the
house committee on

activities.
Biddle's report, covering a

three-mont- h period, was made
under a provision in the federal
bureau of investigation budget
for the 1943 fiscal year, setting
aside $200,000 to investigate em-

ployes of every branch of the
government "who are members
of subversive organizations or
advocate the overthrow of the
federal government by force."

A' composite report showed
that a total of 4612 cases was
taken under consideration by the
FBI, and that investigations had
been completed and reports sent
to ' the employing agencies in
2130 cases.

Former Marine
Commandant Dies

BALTIMORE, Nov. 20 (AP
Lieutenant General John A. e,

former commandant of
the U. S. marine corps, died in
Union Memorial hospital this
morning.

, Our task is to destroy the
new order in Europe. We are
not alone in the ereat war nf
liberation, and with our allies
will acmeve victory over the
enemy. Josel Stalin.

TODAY

TREASURY DIGS

D E EPLR

U. S. POCKETS

By KENNETH L. DIXON
- WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 OP)

With the cost of war now near--

ing the $6,000,000,
mark and almost equalling the
amount spent for all consumer
goods and services In the entire
nation, Uncle Sam today started
oiling the world s Biggest dual
action financing machine.

First, the treasury set up plans
to borrow during December ap-
proximately $9,000.000,000 the
most money ever raised that way
at any time in the world s his'
tory.

. Wide Bae
Second, It delved deeper into

a of a new tax program
expected to include some form

of compulsory savings which
probably will be submitted to
the new congress early next
year.

Building tbo borrowing pro-
gram on a wider base than ever
before, the treasury will coordt
nat the work of the victory
fund committees and the war
savings staff workers, thus utiliz'
ing the efforts of nearly 350,000
volunteers to float the historic
loaa

Ola Dtepsr
Secretary Morgenthau said the

money would be raised by step
ping up sales of war bonds and
tax savings notes, and by offer-
ing three new types of treasury
securities "designed for every
class and type of investor.

In addition to the new securi
ties,' Morgenthau said the trea
sury hoped to make its borrow-
ing deeper into the pockets of
the average person by adding at
least 7,000,000 more income-earner- s

to the ranks of those al-

ready buying war bonds on the
payroll savings plan. .

Denominations
The special offerings will con-

sist of bonds bearing 2i
per cent interest, bonds
bearing 12 per cent interest, and
one-ye- certificates of indebted-
ness bearing i per cent interest.

The two bonds will be sold in
denominations ranging from
$500 to $100,000, and the certifi-
cates from $1000 to $100,000.

If your dealer Is out for .the
duration, advertise "for, a used

'one in the want-ad- .
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